Mutations affecting the conversion of spectrin dimers to tetramers result in hereditary elliptocytosis (HE), whereas a deficiency of human erythroid ␣-or ␤-spectrin results in hereditary spherocytosis (HS). All spontaneous mutant mice with cytoskeletal deficiencies of spectrin reported to date have HS. Here, the first spontaneous mouse mutant, sph Dem / sph Dem , with severe HE is described. The sph Dem mutation is the insertion of an intracisternal A particle element in intron 10 of the erythroid ␣-spectrin gene. This causes exon skipping, the inframe deletion of 46 amino acids from repeat 5 of ␣-spectrin and alters spectrin dimer/tetramer stability and osmotic fragility. The disease is more severe in sph Dem /sph Dem neonates than in ␣-spectrin-deficient mice with HS. Thrombosis and infarction are not, as in the HS mice, limited to adults but occur soon after birth. Genetic background differences that exist between HE and HS mice are suspect, along with red blood cell morphology differences, as modifiers of thrombosis timing. sph Dem 
Introduction
The human diseases severe hereditary spherocytosis (HS) and severe hereditary elliptocytosis (HE) are defined by pronounced hemolysis, splenomegaly, and abnormally shaped red blood cells (RBCs). 1 The presence of elliptocytes and poikilocytes as well as spherocytes in peripheral blood smears differentiate HE from HS. 1 Mutations that cause HS and HE disrupt the cytoskeleton, a multiprotein complex responsible for the elasticity and durability of the circulating RBCs. Spectrin tetramers that comprise the cytoskeletal framework are composed of heterodimers of ␣ and ␤ subunits. These are tethered to the plasma membrane proteins AE1 (band 3) and glycophorin C through the ankyrin/protein 4.2 complex and through protein 4.1R and its associated actin filaments, respectively. 1 Mutations that decrease spectrin concentration or disrupt the association of spectrin with the plasma membrane result in HS. 2 Mutations that affect the conversion of spectrin dimers to spectrin tetramers result in HE. 2 To date, all spontaneous mutations in ␣-spectrin (Spna1 sph , Spna1 sph-2BC , and Spna1 sph-J , hereafter, sph, sph 2BC , and sph J ) and ␤-spectrin (Spnb1 ja , hereafter, ja) that affect the RBC cytoskeleton in mice cause severe HS. 3 These mice have been instrumental in elucidating the genetic basis of the disease, 3 the distribution of red cell proteins, 4 and potential therapeutic measures. 5 Recently, we have shown that, as adults, the mutant mice develop thrombosis in many tissues. 5, 6 Despite these thromboses, the mutant mice usually die of kidney failure accompanying progressive increases in hemosiderin. 5 Until now, no spontaneous mutant mouse with HE has been described. This is unfortunate for 2 reasons. First, although the structural basis of spectrin dimerization and tetramerization has been elucidated in vitro, spectrin mutation sites in humans with HE suggest that lateral interactions in the heterodimer may affect tetramerization in vivo. A mouse model in which cell components have been genetically manipulated within cells with an otherwise identical genetic background could offer new insights into these interactions. Second, although the tissue distribution of erythroid spectrins is fairly well characterized, the pathologic differences between cells with an aberrant spectrin and those with a spectrin deficiency are not. In this report, we describe the first spontaneous mutation for HE in the mouse and compare its histopathology to mutants with HS.
Complementation tests
Heterozygous sph Dem /ϩ females were mated to male mice heterozygous for mutations in ␣-spectrin (sph, sph 2BC , sph J ) and ␤-spectrin ( ja). Affected offspring were an indication that the mutation was an allele of the test gene.
Blood parameters and scanning electron microscopy
RBC count, hematocrit, hemoglobin, mean cell volume (MCV), and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) were obtained by standard methods. 7 Preparation of peripheral blood smears, reticulocyte enumeration, and scanning electron microscopy of RBCs were performed as previously described. 7 Mice were between 1.5 and 5 months of age at the time of hematologic assessment.
Osmotic gradient ektacytometry
Fresh blood samples were continuously mixed with a 4% polyvinylpyrrolidone solution of gradually increasing osmolality (from 60-600 mOsm).
The deformability index was recorded as a function of osmolality at a constant applied shear stress of 170 dyne/cm 2 using an ektacytometer (Bayer Diagnostics, Tarrytown, NY). 8
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and immunoblot analyses
RBC ghosts were prepared from packed red cells as previously described. 3 Equal amounts of ghost proteins were electrophoresed on 4% stacking/10% separating Laemmli SDS-PAGE gels. Duplicate gels were run; one was stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue 9 and the other was transferred to Immobilon-P membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA). 9, 10 Immunostaining was performed using the Alkaline Phosphatase Conjugate Substrate Kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Two different rabbit polyclonal antibodies to mouse purified erythroid spectrin were used: the first (used in Figure 2B ) reacts similarly to ␣-and ␤-spectrin; the second (used in Figure 2E ) reacts more strongly with ␣-spectrin than with ␤-spectrin. 11
Spectrin extraction and PAGE separation of spectrin species
Spectrin extracts were prepared by incubation of RBC ghosts overnight at 0°C in low ionic strength buffer, followed by centrifugal separation of supernatant extracts and ghost residues. 12 Dimer and tetramer spectrin species were separated by electrophoresis on 2% to 4% gradient nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels and visualized by Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining. 13 Band intensities in both native and denaturing PAGE gels were quantified using a Molecular Dynamics (Sunnyvale, CA) Densitometer and Imagequant software.
Preparation of RNA
Reticulocytes from phenylhydrazine-treated normal 14 and mutant mice were isolated from heparinized blood collected by cardiac puncture. Spleens were obtained after transcardial perfusion of cold 1X phosphatebuffered saline (PBS; Gibco/BRL, Grand Island, NY). Total RNA was isolated using TRIZOL reagent (Gibco/BRL).
Northern analyses
Northern analyses were performed using the NorthernMax kit (Ambion, Austin, TX). Total RNA (5 g) was separated by electrophoresis on 1% formaldehyde-based agarose gels in MOPS/sodium acetate/EDTA running buffer (Ambion) and transferred to BrightStar Plus membranes (Ambion). Equivalency of RNA loading was verified by UV shadowing. 15 Antisense RNA probe corresponding to nucleotides 7065 to 7322 of the murine erythroid ␣-spectrin complementary DNA (cDNA) sequence (GenBank accession no. AF093576) was produced by the Lig'n'Scribe kit (Ambion) and 32 P-labeled, using the StripEZ labeling kit and SP6 RNA polymerase (Ambion). Filters were hybridized at 65°C in NorthernMax hybridization buffer (Ambion). Final filter wash was at 65°C in 0.1X sodium chloride/ sodium citrate (SSC), 0.1% SDS.
Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and sequencing of normal and mutant ␣-spectrin alleles RT-PCR was performed as previously described on total spleen RNA from CcS3/Dem-ϩ/ϩ and CcS3/Dem-sph Dem /sph Dem mice. 16 Twelve overlapping RT-PCR fragments were generated to span the ␣-spectrin cDNA sequence. Fragments were sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method, 17 using M13 forward and reverse primers and T7 DNA polymerase (TaqFS, ABI, Foster City, CA). Sequence data were analyzed using the Sequencher DNA analysis software package (ABI).
Genomic PCR and sequencing
Isolation and PCR of genomic spleen DNA from wild type (ϩ/ϩ), heterozygous (sph Dem /ϩ), and homozygous mutant (sph Dem /sph Dem ) mice were performed as previously described. 18 PCR products were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels. PCR products were sequenced and analyzed as described above. Long PCR of genomic DNA with primers 67 (5Ј-CCCTGGCTCTTCTAGTCT-3Ј) and 35 (5Ј-CTCTTGTCTGCTCATC-CAAC-3Ј) was carried out with the DyNAzyme EXT PCR system (Finnzyme). Genomic DNA was isolated from tails of ϩ/ϩ and sph Dem /ϩ mice as previously described. 19 Tail DNA PCR was performed in 2 reactions, one using primers 67 and 35 (defined above), the other containing primers 67 and 69r (5Ј-TCCCTGATTGGCTGCAGCCCA-3Ј). The first reaction detects the wild type allele of Spna1; the second reaction detects the insertion in the sph Dem allele. PCR products were electrophoresed on 2% SeaPlaque-GTG (FMC) agarose gels.
Histology
Heart, liver, kidney, and spleen were removed from euthanized adult mice after transcardial perfusion with 1X PBS followed by Bouin fixative. Neonates were fixed whole after euthanization. Embedded and sectioned tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) or Gomori iron stain for nonhemoglobin iron.
Results
The new mutation, its origin, and allelism to ␣-spectrin mutations The CcS3/Dem strain is one of 20 recombinant congenic strains produced between the BALB/cHeA and STS/A inbred strains. [20] [21] [22] In 1991, a recessive mutation arose spontaneously on the CcS3/ Dem background in the colonies of Dr P. Demant at The Netherlands Cancer Institute. Initial observations identified normocytes and stipple cells in neonatal blood. Mutant neonates were jaundiced and had liver degeneration. Older mutants exhibited hyperplastic erythropoiesis in spleen and bone marrow, splenomegaly, and liver and kidney degeneration. The mutant mice were imported to The Jackson Laboratory by Dr Barker in 1996.
Initial observations suggested the mutant mice had hemolytic anemia. Matings between heterozygotes for the new mutation and heterozygotes for the sph, sph 2BC , and sph J mutations in ␣-spectrin, but not the ja mutation in ␤-spectrin, produced mutant offspring ( Table  1 ). The new mutation in the erythroid ␣-spectrin gene, Spna1, was designated sph Dem to reflect its allelism to existing ␣-spectrin mutations. For personal use only. on April 28, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From marked reticulocytosis (50%). Blood parameters in heterozygous (sph Dem /ϩ) mice mirrored those seen in ϩ/ϩ mice (data not shown).
Peripheral blood smears reveal the presence of elliptocytic as well as spherocytic and occasional poikilocytic RBCs in sph Dem / sph Dem mice ( Figure 1A ). Scanning electron microscopy confirms the variability in RBC shapes ( Figure 1B ). The variety of RBC shapes observed in sph Dem /sph Dem mice are in stark contrast to the strictly spherocytic RBCs observed in all other mice described to date with cytoskeletal defects. 3, 7 The observations in sph Dem /sph Dem mice are consistent with observations made in peripheral blood smears from humans with severe HE. Blood smears and scanning electron microscopy of RBCs from heterozygous mice revealed no abnormalities (data not shown).
Osmotic deformability profiles of blood samples from wild type (ϩ/ϩ), heterozygous (ϩ/Ϫ) and homozygous sph Dem /sph Dem (Ϫ/Ϫ) mice are shown in Figure 1C . The maximum value of the deformability index attained at physiologically relevant osmolality (DImax) is quantitatively related to the mean surface area of the cells. 8 The osmolality at which the deformability index reaches a minimum in the hypotonic region of the gradient (Omin) is a measure of the osmotic fragility of the cells. 8 RBCs from heterozygotes do not have significantly different osmotic deformability profiles than wild type RBCs. In contrast, RBCs from sph Dem /sph Dem mice exhibit a profound decrease in surface area (decreased DImax) and a marked increase in osmotic fragility (increased Omin). The decrease in surface area is consistent with the marked fragmentation of the sph Dem /sph Dem RBCs and is slightly less than the decrease in surface area observed in sph/sph RBCs (relative decrease in DImax compared to wild type of 54% versus 70% for sph/sph). 16 Hereditary pyropoikilocytosis (HPP) is distinguished from severe HE in humans by increased thermal sensitivity of HPP RBCs relative to HE (or HS) RBCs. 23 Coomassie Blue-stained SDS-PAGE gels of RBC ghosts show an extreme deficiency of spectrin and ankyrin in sph Dem /sph Dem mice: ␣-spectrin:band 3 is 1.3% of normal, ␤-spectrin:band 3 is 4.4% of normal, and ankyrin:band 3 is 10% of normal ( Figure 2A and Table 3 ). Immunoblot analyses ( Figure 2B ) of RBC ghosts with an antibody that reacts similarly to ␣-and ␤-spectrin confirm that sph Dem /sph Dem mice are deficient in both ␣-and ␤-spectrin. An aberrant 65-kd immunoreactive protein is seen in sph Dem /sph Dem ghosts that is not observed in other mutant mice. Immunoblot analyses with an antibody that detects ␣-spectrin more efficiently than ␤-spectrin suggest that this aberrant protein is a fragment of ␣-spectrin (see below).
Native and denaturing PAGE suggests defective dimer/tetramer stability in sph Dem /sph Dem mice Humans with HE show an increase in the spectrin dimer-totetramer ratio. 1 Spectrin dimer-to-tetramer ratios were compared in 2BC , and sph J /sph J RBC ghosts. These extracts were analyzed by native PAGE ( Figure 2C ). Spectrin extracts from the negative controls, sph/sph and sph 2BC /sph 2BC , do not have detectable ␣-spectrin monomer (Figure 2A,B) and do not contain either spectrin dimers or tetramers (data not shown). The dimer-to-tetramer ratio is similar in ϩ/ϩ and sph J /sph J extracts (0.14:1 and 0.1:1, respectively; Figure 2C legend) . In contrast, distinct dimer and tetramer bands are not resolved from sph Dem /sph Dem spectrin extracts ( Figure  2C, lane 2) . SDS-PAGE analyses ( Figure 2D ) reveal no increase in protein bands in spectrin extracts (lanes 2, 4, 6 ) as compared to RBC ghosts (lanes 1, 3, 5) . The amount of apparently full-length ␣-and ␤-spectrin monomer in sph Dem /sph Dem spectrin extract is similar to the monomer amounts in sph J /sph J spectrin extracts, suggesting that sufficient monomers are present to generate detectable dimers and tetramers. Immunoblot analyses with an antibody that reacts more strongly to ␣-than ␤-spectrin ( Figure 2E ) confirm the presence of immunoreactive fragments in ϩ/ϩ, sph Dem /sph Dem , and sph J /sph J spectrin extracts. The segregation of presumed proteolytic fragments immediately below ␤-spectrin in sph Dem /sph Dem spectrin extracts but not in sph J /sph J spectrin extracts raises the possibility that these fragments may interfere with proper association of full-length monomers. The strong labeling of the 65-kd protein in both sph Dem /sph Dem ghosts and spectrin extracts with this antibody suggests that it is a fragment of ␣-spectrin that segregates with the spectrin fraction in extracts.
Identification of the molecular defect in the ␣-spectrin gene in sph Dem /sph Dem mice
The erythroid ␣-spectrin transcript levels in sph Dem /sph Dem spleen and reticulocytes are decreased when compared to transcript levels in ϩ/ϩ tissues ( Figure 3A) . The decrease in mutant ␣-spectrin transcript is more pronounced in reticulocytes than spleen. This suggests that the mutant ␣-spectrin transcript is unstable and is degraded as erythroid precursors mature. Transcripts encoding the 65-kd protein seen on immunoblots could not be clearly resolved.
The presence of ␣-spectrin mRNA in sph Dem /sph Dem spleen allowed us to utilize RT-PCR techniques to identify the sph Dem mutation. Comparison of cDNA sequence from ϩ/ϩ and sph Dem / sph Dem mice indicated that exon 11 was absent in sph Dem /sph Dem ␣-spectrin messenger RNA (mRNA). This 138 nucleotide (nt) deletion results in the in-frame deletion of 46 amino acids (aa) from Figure 3B,C) . No other anomalies were found in the mutant ␣-spectrin cDNA sequence.
Amplification of genomic spleen DNA using exon 11-specific primers showed that exon 11 is present in the genomic DNA of sph Dem /sph Dem mice (data not shown). This suggested a mutation within exon 11 or flanking introns resulting in aberrant splicing and the skipping of exon 11 in the mature mRNA. Sequencing of exon 11 and intron 11 from genomic DNA revealed no discrepancies between normal and mutant sequences (data not shown). Sequencing of all but the most 3Ј portion of intron 10 did not identify sequence abnormalities in sph Dem /sph Dem genomic DNA (data not shown). Attempts to amplify the 3Ј end of intron 10 from mutant DNA failed, suggesting a large insertion was present.
Southern blot analyses indicated that the insertion in the sph Dem allele was between 3 and 6 kilobases (kb) in length (data not shown). Standard genomic PCR using primers 67 and 35 ( Figure  4A ), only 350 base pairs (bp) apart in the normal allele, failed to yield a product from sph Dem /sph Dem DNA (data not shown). Long-range genomic PCR produced a product of approximately 5.75 kb from heterozygous (sph Dem /ϩ) and mutant (sph Dem /sph Dem ) DNA, and the expected 350 bp product from wild type (ϩ/ϩ) and heterozygous (sph Dem /ϩ) DNA ( Figure 4B ).
The size of the insert is similar to that reported for ETn transposons and deleted type I intracisternal A particle (IAP) elements. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Genomic PCR with primers 67 or 35 paired with primers specific for the long terminal repeat (LTR) of ETn transposons (kindly provided by V. Letts, The Jackson Laboratory) failed to yield products (data not shown). Amplification using primers 67 or 35 paired with primers specific for IAP LTRs (69 and 69r, Figure 4A ; kindly provided by B. Gwynn, The Jackson Laboratory) generated products from sph Dem /sph Dem and sph Dem /ϩ DNA, but not from ϩ/ϩ DNA (data not shown). To confirm that the insertion of the IAP element is the sph Dem mutation, genomic PCR of tail DNA from known ϩ/ϩ and sph Dem /ϩ mice was performed. PCR with primers designed to identify the normal ␣-spectrin allele yields a product in both ϩ/ϩ and sph Dem /ϩ mice ( Figure 4C, lanes 35) . Amplification with primers designed to identify the ␣-spectrin IAP insertion is successful only in sph Dem /ϩ mice ( Figure 4C, lanes 69r) . These data confirm that the insertion of the IAP element segregates with the sph Dem mutation.
Additional sequencing identified the exact location of the insertion of IAP element within the ␣-spectrin gene. The IAP element is at the junction between intron 10 and exon 11; a target site duplication of the first 6 bp of exon 11 occurs at the 5Ј junction of the IAP insertion ( Figure 4A ). In Figure 4D , portions of the LTR sequence obtained for the IAP element in the sph Dem ␣-spectrin allele (middle line) are compared with consensus LTR sequences of IAP elements in the T (top line) and LS (bottom line) subclasses. The LTR sequences of the IAP element inserted into sph Dem ␣-spectrin allele are identical to those of the T subclass of IAP elements. Figure 5A -D, and data not shown).
Pathology of neonatal sph

Pathology of adult sph Dem /sph Dem mice
The average life span of sph Dem /sph Dem mice that survive to weaning is 2.5 months, compared to 6.7 months for sph/sph mice (Table 4 ) and approximately 24 months for normal mice. Spleen-tobody weight, heart-to-body weight, and liver-to-body weight ratios are all increased in sph Dem /sph Dem mice, and the spleens are highly erythroid, comparable to observations made in sph/sph mice. 5, 6 Similar to sph/sph mice, a high percentage of adult sph Dem /sph Dem Shown directly below each cDNA sequence is the corresponding protein sequence. Note the lack of exon 11 sequence in the cDNA from sph Dem /sph Dem mice and that this deletion does not alter the translational reading frame. Amounts based on densitometry of ␣-spectrin (␣), ␤-spectrin (␤), ankyrin (ANK), and band 3 (b3) in the sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gel shown in Figure 2A .
DESCRIPTION OF THE FIRST MOUSE MODEL FOR SEVERE
have cardiac thrombi. Unlike sph/sph mice, cardiac thrombi are observed in sph Dem /sph Dem mice younger than 6 weeks of age (data not shown).
The kidneys of sph Dem /sph Dem mice show glomerulonephritis and accumulation of hemosiderin-laden casts in the renal tubules. The concentration of renal hemosiderin is less in sph Dem /sph Dem mice ( Figure 5F ) than in sph/sph mice ( Figure 5E ). Similarly, extramedullary hematopoiesis in the liver of sph Dem /sph Dem mice (arrowheads, Figure 5I ,K) is less than that observed in sph/sph mice (arrowheads, Figure 5G ). sph Dem /sph Dem mice frequently have calcified lesions in the liver (arrows, Figure 5I ) that are indicative of infarctions that likely occurred in the neonatal period. Such calcified lesions are not seen in the livers of sph/sph mice ( Figure 5G ). Unlike sph/sph mice, which show pervasive hemosiderin deposition in hepatocytes ( Figure 5H ), sph Dem /sph Dem mice show little or no hemosiderin ( Figure 5L ), except in regions of liver immediately surrounding calcified lesions ( Figure 5J ). The histopathology noted in both sph/sph and sph Dem /sph Dem mice is not seen in ϩ/ϩ mice. 5, 6 
Discussion
In the present study, we describe sph Dem /sph Dem mice with a mutation in erythroid ␣-spectrin that represents the first mouse model for severe HE in humans. The lack of HE in mice with cytoskeletal deficiencies until this point has prompted many to presume that physiologic and/or physical differences in mouse RBCs prevent the assumption of an elliptocytic or poikilocytic shape. It is possible that mice with mild or asymptomatic HE would remain undetected unless a blood smear was performed. Reanalysis in light of the current discovery and the molecular definition of preexisting mutations causing HS provide another explanation for the lack of HE in previous mouse mutants. HS results from spectrin deficiency; HE results from disruption of dimer-to-tetramer conversion through mutations in protein 4.1R, ␤-spectrin, or ␣-spectrin. 2 Mouse protein 4.1R-deficient RBCs, in contrast to human protein 4.1R-deficient RBCs, are also deficient in spectrin, which may explain their spherocytic rather than elliptocytic appearance. 29 ␤-Spectrindeficient ja/ja mice have a nonsense mutation in ␤-spectrin repeat 9, causing complete deficiency of both ␣-and ␤-spectrin. 4 Three ␣-spectrin mouse mutants, sph/sph, sph 2BC /sph 2BC , and sph J /sph J , have HS. The sph 2BC and sph J mutations are in the 3Ј end of ␣-spectrin, distant from the self-association site, 30 and do not affect tetramerization (Figure 2 ). In fact, sph J ␣-spectrin tetramerizes, but the ␣-spectrin is not stably bound to the membrane, resulting in spectrin deficiency. 3 The sph mutation is a single-base deletion in repeat 5 of ␣-spectrin, resulting in a complete absence of ␣-spectrin. 16 The sph Dem mutation, although near the sph mutation, produces different effects. The IAP insertion leads to the in-frame deletion of 46 amino acids from repeat 5 of ␣-spectrin; the apparently full-length product observed in immunoblot analyses is most likely the deleted protein. The location of the sph Dem mutation is similar to the location of several mutations associated with human HE that produce in-frame deletions in ␣-spectrin. 2 Like sph Dem , one of these human HE mutations, spectrin Dayton, is also the result of the insertion of a mobile DNA element. 31 The insertion of mobile DNA elements does not always lead to a mutant phenotype. In sph Dem and spectrin Dayton, the location of the mobile element likely disrupts normal scanning and splicing, leading in both cases to exon skipping and protein disruption. The RBC morphology seen in sph Dem /sph Dem mice is consistent with that seen in human severe HE. 2 Several human ␣-spectrin mutations associated with severe HE, notably ␣ Alexandria , ␣ St Claude , ␣ Oran , and ␣ Barcelona , occur at equivalent or greater distances from the tetramerization site as sph Dem . [32] [33] [34] [35] The severe effect of mutations distant from the minimal tetramerization site suggests that structural flexibility in vivo affects spectrin dimer-to-tetramer conversion. The sph Dem mutation provides an easily accessible model system in which to examine structural integrity and dimerto-tetramer conversion in vivo. Although the sph Dem mutation is 3Ј to the previously described minimal ␣-spectrin tetramerization site, 36, 37 the deletion in the sph Dem protein nevertheless destabilizes both dimer and tetramer structure, suggesting that the deleted amino acids are central to tetramerization. Additional immunoblot analyses with region-specific antibodies as well as direct sequencing of the aberrant 65-kd protein seen on Western blots will provide information on the nature and identity of this fragment and possible contributions to the mutant phenotype.
The difference in pathology between sph Dem /sph Dem and sph/sph mice may be related to disparate pathologic effects of elliptocytic versus spherocytic RBCs, respectively. Alternatively, genetic differences between the strain background of the sph Dem and sph mutations (CcS3/Dem versus WBB6F1, respectively) may affect the pathology of the mutant mice. The latter possibility is being addressed by transferring the sph Dem mutation onto the WBB6F1 background and assessing any changes in the pathology of sph Dem /sph Dem neonates or adults. The most intriguing difference in the pathology of sph Dem /sph Dem mice is the much earlier initiation of thrombosis as compared to sph/sph mice (neonatal versus 6 weeks of age, respectively). Neonatal thrombosis has also been noted in one line of band 3 knockout mice maintained on yet another mixed genetic background. 38 Thrombotic events affect a small number of patients with HS but a much larger percentage of patients with ␤-thalassemia or sickle cell disease. [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] Analyses of the pathophysiologic and/or genetic factors responsible for the earlier initiation of thrombosis in sph Dem /sph Dem mice will increase our understanding of thrombogenesis in the context of hemolytic anemia and will provide a means to identify those patients at increased risk for developing thrombotic complications.
